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Experimental studies on acute increased. intracranial 
pressure, especially on 
I ) Shift of paramed.ian artery in the brain stem 
II) Macrocircuration hemorrhage in the brain stem 
II) Vasopressor response 
by 
YuKIO SHIMIZU 
The Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANOA) 
This experiment was performed to study microangiographically the shift of the 
paramedian artery in the brain stem following acute increase in intracranial pressure. 
An increase in intracranial pressure was produced by rapid inflation of the 
balloon placed in the epidural supratentorial or epidural infratentorial space until the 
animals showed apnea. 
In some animals, immediately after the animals showed apnea, the balloon was 
deflated rapidly to see whether or not the paramedian arteries would return to 
normal. 
Differences between the cat and the monkey in the increased intracranial pressure, 
the macrocirculation hemorrhage of brain stem and vasopressor response were also 
reported. 
Monkeys and cats were used in this experiment. 
Each animal was anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium and tracheostomy was 
performed. The animal was fixed in the stereotaxic frame in the prone position. 
Intracranial pressure (SFT transducer was used for continuous measurements of 
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epidural intracranial pressure in the right frontal region), respiratory rate, systemic 
blood pressure, ECG and EEG were recorded throughout the experiment. 
The micropaque was injected into the both carotid arteries in the neck under 
the pressure of ca. 180-200mmHg. 
The skull and spine including the brain and the spinal cord were fixed in the 
10% formaldehyde solution for ca. 2 months. 
The slices of the parasagittal section of the brain (0.5 cm in thickness) including 
the skull was made and photographed. 
1) Paramedian artery in brain stem. 
In the cat, the distance, from the dorsum sellae to the tip of the tentorium and 
from the dorsum sellae to the distal end of the largest paramedian artery, and the 
angle formed by the above two lines were measured. (Fig. 1) 
In the monkey, the distance between the dorsum sellae and the inion was meas・
ured. The other measurement were the same as in those in the cat. (Fig. 3) 
When the supratentorial epidural balloon in the right frontal region was inflated 
in the cat, the length of the largest paramedian artery (D-P) measured 3.5土0.21cm 
(normal 2.6士0.12cm). 
The aforementioned angle （どTDP)was 47.6土2.4° (normal 41. 7土3.6°),and the 
brain stem was displaced caudally. (Table 2. 6. Fig. 6, 7) 
When the infratentorial epidural balloon was inflated, the largest paramedian 
aretry measured 1.3士0.22cmin length (D-P), which was significantly smaller than 
the normal (2.6土0.12cm). The angle between the two lines （ζTDP) measured 
3.5士2.3° which clearly indicated a cranial displacement of the brain stem (normal 
41. 7:±: 3.6°). (Table 4.6., Fig. 9, 10) 
When the infratentorial epidural balloon was deflated, there was noted a difficulty 
in restoration to normal of the D P distance. (Table 5. 6, Fig. 10. 11) 
In the monkey, when the infratentorial epidural balloon was inflated, the flattening 
of the brain stem, the cranial displacement of the largest paramedian artery and an 
angle of 5° (normal 25°) （ζIDP) were observed. (Table 7., Fig. 14, 16) 
On the other hand, when the supratentorial epidural balloon was inflated, there 
were noted neither the length of the largest paramedian artery nor the caudal displacem-
巴ntof the brain stem. (Table 7., Fig. 12, 16) 
I) Macrocirculation hemorrhages in the brain stem. 
When the infratentorial epidural balloon was once inflated until th巴 occurrence
of apnea and thereafter deflated immediately, macrocirculation hemorrhage in the 
brain stem was obserbed in 4 cats out of 6. (Table 12., Fig 29, 30) 
It can be assumed that when the paramedian arteries show a convex cranial 
displacement due to the inflation of the infratentorial epidural balloon, venous 
congestion in the large draining veins and the disruption of the smaller veins occur. 
When the blood flow is resumed following the deflation of the balloon, hemorrhage 
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takes place in the disrupted parts. 
When the supra-or infratentorial epidural balloon was kept inflated, no hemorrhage 
of the brain stem was seen, but rather a state of ischemia occurred. (Fig. 6, 9) 
In the monky no hemorrhage in the brain stem was observed regardless of defla-
tion of the balloon. 
II) V asopressor response 
Saline was injected into the lumbar subarachnoid space of the cat, increased intr-
acranial pressure was observed, and the infra-and the supratentorial epidural intr・ 
acranial pressure was measured. 
Even when rapid injection was employed (Ex., lOml. per minute), little transten-
torial pressure gradient was seen. 
When intracranial pressure approached the diastolic blood pressure, the vasopres-
sor response was shown. (Fig 24) 
However, the axial distortion of the paramedian artery did not occur. 
In case of the supratentorial epidural balloon inflation, elevation in blood pressure 
was seen when the supratentorial epidural intracranial pressure reached the level of 
approximately ca 80mmHg. 
At this time transtentorial pressure gradient reached the maximal value of 60 
mmHg, the supratentorial epidural intracranial pressure being higher than the 
infratentorial epidural intracranial pressure. (Fig. 26) 
These pressure response seems to be due to anemia of the medulla due to intense 
intracranial pr回sure.
When the infratentorial epidural balloon was inflated, on the other hand, the 
supratentorial epidural intracranial pressure showed a slight elevation, but the blood 
pressure showed a rise of ca.20 mmHg. (Fig. 27) 
This is assumed to be caused by anemia due to direct compression on the medulla. 
In the monkey, there seemed to be less transtentorial pressure gradient than in 
the cat. 
This difference may come from the fact that the tentorium is either bony or 
membranous. 
Conclusion 
I) In this experiment of increased intracranial pressure, one of the difference in 
transtentorial pressure gradient may accord with whether or not the tentorium is 
bony or membranous. 
I) In the cat, when the supra-or infratentorial epidural balloon was inflated up to 
apnea, the axial distortion toward the cranial or the caudal of the largest paramedian 
artery in the brain stem was seen. 
In the monkey, the axial distortion was not as clear as in that of the cat, but a 
slight axial distortion appeared when the infratentorial epidural balloon was inflated. 
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II) When the infratentorial epidural balloon in cats was inflated up to apnea, and 
then deflated, the hemorrhage within brain stem was noted. It seemed to be venous 
macrocirculation hemorrhage. 
IV) The vasopressor response was observed in the case of intense intracranial pressure 
with supratentorial epidural balloon inflation, and with a smaller increase in intra-
cranial pressure with infratentorial epidural balloon inflation. 








































































Fig. 1 D-T distance from the dorsum sellae to the tip 
of the tentorium 
D-P distance : from the dorsum sellae to the distal 
end of the largest paramedian 
artery 
TDP angle by the above two lines 
Fig. 2 normal cat Fig. 4 normal monkey 









すなわち D-T間距離は平均3.2cm (S. D. = ±0. 35) 
D-P間距離は2.6cm(S.D.＝土0.12)T-D, D-Pの屯






Fig. 6 cat. supratentorial balloon inflation. The 
axial distortion toward the caudal of the 
largest paramedian artery in the brain 
stem 1s shown. 
No 1 2.6cm 2.4cm 42° 
No 2 2.8 2.5 45 
No 3 2.8 2.6 40 
No 4 3.2 2.8 42 
No 5 3.3 2. 7 37 
No 6 3.3 2. 7 42 
No 7 3.4 2. 7 49 
No 8 3.4 2.6 36 
No 9 3.5 2.7 45 
No 10 3.8 2.5 39 
「D-Td凶 neeI D-P distance I L'.TDP 
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なった場合（Fig.8),D-T間距離は3.lcm (±0. 12) 
で対照群，およひ’天幕上ノりレーン加圧群と同様であっ
た． D P間距離も2.7cm (±0. 08）と対照群にほぼ等








Fig. 5 Graph showing the D-T distance, the D-P 

































































































































































Fig_ 7 Graph showing the D-T distance, the D-P 
distance and the TDP angle. 
Fig. 9 cat. infratentorial balloon inflation. The 
axial distortion toward the cranial of the 
largest paramed1an artery in the brain 
stem is shown. 
すなわち，ー且加圧した天幕上バルーンを減圧する










Table 3 cat. supratentorial balloon deflation group 
I D-T dista即 eI D-P distance I L'.TDP 
No 24 I 3. Ocm I 2. 6cm I 41° 
No 25 I 2. 9 I 2. 6 I 40 
N。26I 3.2 I 2.8 I 45 
No 27 I 3. I I 2. 7 I 48 
No 28 I 3. 2 I 2. 7 I 46 
mean I 3. 1 I 2. 7 I 44. 0 
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2 3 4cm 
D-P 
Fig. 10 Graph showing the D-T d店tance, the 
D P distance and the TDP angle. 
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Table 4 cat. infratentorial balloon inflation group 
j D-T distance I D P distance j LTDP 
No 29 3.0cm 1. 2cm 1. 0。
No 30 3.3 1. 3 -9 
No 31 3.3 1. 0 -37 
No 32 3.3 l. 6 22 














1. Table. 5〕．一方 D-P間距離は2.3cm (±0. 04）と
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Table 5 cat. infratentorial balloon deflation group 
I D-T distance I D-P distance 1ζ叩 P
No 33 I 3. 2cm I 2. lcm ! 39° 
No 34 I 3. 1 I 2. 3 ! 40 
No 35 I 
No 36 I 










町iean 3. 1 
±0.09 S. D. 
2.3 
±0.04 
Fig. 11 cat. infratentorial balloon deflation 
Table 6 
cat D T distance D-P distance どとTOP
i) control 3. 2±0. 35 2. 6±0.12 41. 7±3. 6 
1i) Supratentorial balloon inflation 13 3.1±0. 11 3.5土0.21 47. 6±2. 4 
statistical significant n. s. p<0.005 p<O. 005 
i) and i) 
ii) Suprat… 一一一一一3.1±0.12 2. 7土0.08 44. 0±3. 0 
statistical significant 
i) and ii) n. ~. n. s. .n s. 
i) and ii) n. s.
p<0.005 p<O. 005 
3. 2±0.13 1. 3±0. 22 -3. 5±22. 3 
statistical significant n. s. p<O. 005 p<O. 005 
v) infratentorial balloon deflation 5 I 3.1土0.09 2.3土0.04 39.6土2.9
statistical significant 
i) and v) '" s. p<0.005 n. s 
川 and v) I n. ~ p<O. 005 p<O. 005 
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天幕下ノぜルーン加圧のみの場合1r比し大， CP<O.005) D-P間距離にはまったく変化を与えなかった．天幕





D, 0-P間のなす角度はすみやかに回復するが， Dp 天幕上，天幕下バルーン加圧で脳圧上昇がみられる
間距離はこの実験条件下では完全に対照値lζ復するに がとの時血圧はどうなるかをみる為，記録が正確に得
は到らなかった られた例について調べた．
以上ネコにおける CI～V〕群の成績を一括して i) 天幕上バルーン加圧群（Fig. 17, 18 Table 8) 
Table 6 Iζ示す． バルーン加圧を行なうとまず脳圧の上昇がみられ，
B）サJレ 脳圧が拡張期血圧に近づく頃， ζの実験では 80mmHg
5匹のサルでネコと同様の実験を行なった（Fig3. 附近で血圧上昇を示した．
4, 12～16 Table 7) . そして Apnea寸前では脳圧も血圧も最高に達した





Fig. 12 monkey. supratentorial balloon inflation 
Fig. 13 monkey. supratentorial balloon deflation 
11.1.-.:._・ ‘ー柊r、, . 
－・・・・量Fig. 14 monkey. infratentonal balloon mflat1on 
The cranial displacement of the largest 
paramedian artery is shown 
















① infrate11t. balloon inflation 
②~－supratent. b訓ooninflation 
に③ normai＼、




3 4 cm 
Fig. 16 Graph showing the D-1 distance, the D-P 
distance and the IDP angle. 
Table 7 monkey 
control 
j monkey . di記ム~~~~ce ！ ζIDP
' No 1 I 6.8cm I 2.lcm I 25° 
Supratentorial I No 2 
baloon inflation 7. 1 2. 1 21 
Supratentorial 
balloon ddlationl No 3 7.2 2.2 12 
・ fratentorial I No 4 I 7.5 I 2. 1 I 5 balloon inflation 
infratentorial , I No 5 I 7. 2 balloon deflation[ 
? ??? ? ? ?。 ， ?
415 
mmHg 








+100 +200 mmHg 
ICP 
Fig. 17 Graph showing the relationship between 
changes arterial blood pressure and 
supratentorial epidural ICP m皿Hg
The points on the graph were obtained 
by reading those values every 5 min. up 
to apnea. 
The data were obtained from 11 cats. 
BP at maximum ICP 
mm Hg 










+100 +200 mmHg 
ICP 
Fig. 18 
ICP supratentorial epidural intracranial 
pressure 
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Table 8 cat. supratentorial balloon inflation group 
I t批 te I bl d I …xim…pratent. ep叫 intracrani山 sarteral I contro s . arna oo 






















intracram pressure mmHg mmHg (MABP) 
180/110 〔145) 1 5 0 270/180 (225) 
150/100 (125) 1 1 5 280/190 (235) 
150/100 (125〕 1 4 0 320/200 〔260)
150/100 (125) 1 4 0 220/150 (185) 
160/100 (130) 8 0 130/ 90 (110〕
170/100 (135) 1 3 0 280/150 {215) 
170/ 90 (130〕 1 0 0 190/120 (155) 
170/120 (145) 8 0 150/100 (125) 
170/110 (140) 1 2 0 180/100 (140) 
160/120 (140) 1 6 0 300/180 (240) 
190/120 (155) 1 1 0 210/140 (175) 
Table 9 cat. infratentorial balloon inflation group 
• S.E.I.C.P : supratentorial epidural intracranial pressure 
•• MABP : mean arterial blood pressure 
J con…e arterial 












at maximum arterial blood pressure 
s:E.i.C.P.* I ABP （島1ABP〕本＊
mmHg I mmHg 
30 I 240;1so c210) 
90 I 250;110 c210) 
160 I 3001220 (260) 
4θI 230/160 (195) 
so I 23ゆ／170 (200) 
30 i 300/220 (260) 
90 I 300;150 c225) 
15 I 300;200 C250) 
15 I 230;150 (190) 
40 I 230/160 (195〕
at maximum S.E,I.C.P 
S.E.I.C.P.引 ABP（乱1ABP）キ＊
mmHg I mmHg 
40 I 110/ 90 (13ゆ〕
90 I 250/110 c210) 
180 I 280/200 (240〕
60 I 110;100 (135〕
80 I 230/160 (195〕
100 I 260/160 (210) 
220 I 28日／200 (240〕
60 I 240/180 c210〕
40 I 18ゆ／110 (145) 


























+200「 infratent. balloon inflation 




+100 +200 mmHg 
ICP 
Fig. 19 Graph showing the relationship between 
changes arterial blood pressure and sup-
ratentorial epidural ICP mmHg 
The points on the graph were obtained 
by reading those values every Smin. up 
to apnea. 
The data were obtained from IO cats. 
mm Hg 
+200 
o ICP at maximum BP ・BPat maximum ICP 
infrater、t.balloon inflation 
a. 0 。 ． 
• 0 
血 0 ・ ． 
。山”． 
-100 cat 





• supratent. balloon inflation 





+100 +200 mmHg 
ICP 
Fig. 21 Graph showing the relationship hetween 
changes arterial blood pressure and sup-
ratentorial epidural ICP mmHg. 
仏
国
The points on the graph were obtained 
by readi時 thosevalues every S min.[up 
to apnea. 






BP at maximum ICP 
• supratent. balloon inflation 




+100 +200 mmHg 
ICP 
Fig. 22 
ICP : supratentorial epidural rntracramal pressure 
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Table 10 monkey. supratentorial balloon inflation Table 11 monkey. infratentorial ball。oninflat10n group 
group 
at maximum S.E.I.C.P. ABP (MABP) 
ABP (MABP) I mmHg 
ABP仙 BP)IS.E.I.C.P. 
mm Hg ABP (MABP〕IS.E.I.C.P. 
mmHg mm Hg 
mm Hg mm Hg 
No4 170/100 (135) …｜国No 1 100/ 50 ( 75) 260/150 (205) 220 No5 140/ 90 (115) 240/180 (210) 150 
No 2 j 150/100 (125) 240/160 (200) 120 
No 61 210/160 （附 300/210 (255) 200 
No3 ¥ 1川 0（均 220/100 (160) 130 
3) Apneaに近づいた時点の脳圧， 血圧， バルー
ンの容積，要した時間について。
























Table 12 cat 
1) infratentorial balloon deflat10n group 
i〕 infratentorialballoon inflation group 
ii) supratentonal balloon deflation group 
control state ABP l討 ma…S.E.I.C.P. balloon ｜ b訟ra即山一幻m山…ms
(MABP) mmHg ABP (MABP) mmHg I S.E.I.C.P. ml hemorrhage 
mm Hg 
No 33 210/145 (178) 230/160 (195〕 80 1. 4 ＋ 
No 34 200/120 (160) 260/160 (210) 100 1. 0 
No 35 190/130 (160) 280ノ200 (240〕 220 1. 0 
No 36 t 180/120 (150) 240/180 (210) 60 1. 2 ＋ 
200/120 (160) 180/110 (145) 40 1. 5 ＋ 
No 38 150/100 (125) 180/110 (145) 50 1. 2 ＋ 
No 29 200/150 (175) 170/ 90 〔130) 40 2.0 
i I No 30 230/150 (190〕 250/170 (210) 90 2.1 
No 31 210/160 (185) 280/200 (240〕 180 2.0 
170/120 (145) 170/100 〔140) 60 1. 0 
190/120 (155〕 210/140 (140) 110 1. 7 
111 
No 28 170/110 (140) 180/100 (140) 120 2.3 
419 
をも広範囲に合併した．
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ICP BP balloon 
infrater、tballoon inflati。n
ICP BP balloon 
supratent. balloon onflati。n
Fig. 23 ICP supratentonal epidural intracranial pressure 
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Fig. 24 Saline (A : with IO ml in 4 minutes, B ; with IO ml in 3 minutes, C with IO 
ml in I minute.〕wasinjected into the lumhar subarachnoid space of the cat. 
The rnfra-and the supratentorial epidural intracramal pressure was measured 
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Fig. 25 The right frontal epidural balloon inflation with 0.1 ml per minute was employed 
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Fig. 26 The right frontal epidural balloon inflation with 0.1 ml per minute was employed 
and the mfra-and the supratentorial epidural ICP was measured. 
The transtentorial pressure gradient reached the maximal value of 60 mmHg. 
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B) サノレlζ認められた. (Fig.29） ζの範囲には造影剤の漏出
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Fig. 27 The infratentorial epidural balloon inflation with 0.1 ml per minute was employed 







The supratentorial epidural ICP showed a slight elevation, but the arterial blood 
pressure showedる riseof ca. 10 mmHg 
monkey 
ml mm Hg ml 
4「． 400 4 
πun. 
。
3 3 。 300 3 30υ 





ICP BP balloon ICP BP balloon 
supratent. balloon inflat1。n infratent bal。ninflation 
Fig. 28 
ICP : supratentorial epidural intracranial pressure 
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macroc1r 




Fig. 29 Cerebellum, br剖nstem macrocirculaι 
ion hemorrhage ( +) 
考 察
Fig. 30 Cerebellum : extravasation ( + ).arterial 
hemorrhage （＋〕
Brain stem extravasation （ー）.venous 
hemorrhage. ( ＋〕．
The data in Fig 30 was obtained from the 
same cat as in Fig 29. 
fij!蓋内圧冗進の実験において次の色々の条件が考え 出来るだけ近い状態で観察した．
られる．①頭蓋内容積，脳容積．頭蓋内血液量，脳脊 一般に天幕上に expansivemassがある場合lC inf• 
髄液量，② cisternal-sulcalsubarachnoid spaceの大 colliculusは caudallζ偏位し，後頭葉の一部又は
きさ，および脳への比率③ tentorialincisuraの大き corpus callosumの spleniumの部分が天幕下腔へ偏
さおよび脳幹との比率④脳室，頭葦内血管系 位し小脳も偏位され小脳扇桃がspinalcanalのupper
の大きさおよび圧縮性，⑤麻酔の深度⑤ general portionへ herniationし hypothalamus は鞍背へ圧
compressionか localcompression によるか⑦ mass 迫され脳幹は扇平化し distortionし脳幹の背側が腹慣lj
expansion による場合lζmassの場所， expansionの に比べ多く caudallζ偏位する制ー
圧力上昇率（圧力／時間〕⑧実験動物の小脳天幕が膜 本実験では頭蓋内圧冗進時lζ脳幹部分が如何に形態
性か骨性か ⑨ vitalsignの状態などがある． 的lζ変化をうけるかをみるためにparamedianarteries 
本実験では動物はネコ，サルを使用し，一定の大き を造影することにより観察した．脳幹部には param-
さの健康動物を用い，麻酔は一定の深度になるように edian arteriesが脳底動脈から分かれて腹側より背側
ζころがけた． mass expansionは天幕上では右前頭 へと走行し場所により脳底動脳IC対し少し逢った走
極の硬膜外腔へ，天幕下では外後頭結節の直下の硬膜 行角度をとるため比較的みやすい上部 ponsの一番太
外踏にパノレーンを入れた．バルーンは 1分間約 O.lml い paramedianarteryを芳矢状面で検討した．とくに
の割合で加圧した． 鞍背，小脳天幕先端を基準にした paramedianarteri-
i）脳幹部芳正中動脈について esの長さは鞍背から一番太い paramedianartery 
脳血管分布を調べる為lζ色素注入，合成樹脂による の先端を結んだ直線距離であらわした．
鋳型襟本作製，コロイド状カーボン波注入，キシレン ネコの場合天幕上パJレーン加圧時の芳正中動脈
透徹法等があるが， ζの実験では micropaque注入lC (D P〕の延長3.5 (±0. 21〕cm（正常2.6 (±0. 12) 
よるX線学的検索を行なった．造影剤注入時に注入圧 cm），角度CLTDP）でみると47.6( ±2. 4）。（正常41.
が高すぎると血管外漏出が認められる また 注入圧 7 (±3. 6）。〉で秀正中動脈の明らかな caudallζdi 
が低すぎると造影斉ljの注入不良で目的とする努正中動 splacementがみられた．天幕上ノりレーン加圧后減庄
脈の造影不充分の場合が生じるため，頭蓋内圧より少 では芳正中動脈 （0-P）の長さ，角度 CLTDP）は正
し高い圧180～200mmHg附近で注入した． 常にもどった．
椎骨動脈を結書記することなく両側頚動脈より注入す 次lζ天幕下ノりレーン加圧の場合は inf.colliculusは
ることにより金頭蓋腔内lζ注入可能であった．固定法 cranial lζ偏位し，小脳はノミJレーンにより強＜ disto~－ 







った．芳正中動脈（D-P）の短縮1.3 （士0.22) cm （正
常2.6 (±0. 12) cm）で角度（ζTDP）では 3. 5 (± 








































め， ζの時収縮期動脈血圧の上昇で pontinearteries 
が ruptureする．
































































































は中大脳動脈の progressiveocclusion により ische-
mia による vasopressorresponseをおζした．








Hoff & Reis22＇は猫で Cushingresponseは延髄，

























































脳圧，血圧が起伏｛ζ富んだ過程を示す． ζれは tento・ 
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